
''My-fcmal- friend?1 sed I,
"be4 you leeve, I've, a few re-

marks fo remark; wa them well.
The female woman is one of the
greatest institooshuns of which
this land can boste. Had there
been no female wimin in the
world, I should scarcely be here
with my unparaleld showitin this
very occashun. ,Sbe s gqo$ in
sickness gpod it wellness
good all the time,

"O, wonan.woman" I cried,
my feelins. worked up to a hi
poetick pitch, "yauare an ngle
when you Tbeliave yourself; but
when you take ofLyour propec
appairel & (mettiforicallyjspeak)
m get Into pantyloons when
you desert yotfr firesides 8$. with
heds fulj of wirnjn's rites no no-shu-

go aro'und'Iike rorhi Hbns
seelcin whdm vqU mav devaur
somebody in short? , t)v $hti jou ,

undertake to pla)5 the Iman youi
pjaythe flevjj andair an emfatic
noosance, ""My feniajfe-frieitd-s," I
cpntjnnered a. theyi were" indig-
nantly depaftin, "wawejl what A.
Ward has sed "
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'Ilfr'PEACHEP MSflil 5&L '

Just alhey were getting ready jj

to uppeacft one juage or tne- com-

merce court, congress tip .and im-

peached the-whol- bunch by abol-
ishing 'em. Thus ends one of the
cleverest efforts of American
statesmanship to regulate the
railroads without hurting the
price of stocks, if Taft doesn't
veto.

You see, it was this way : Pub-
lic opinion demanded real regula
tion. The interstate commerce!

commission? was finally supplied
with Claws. It then became ne-

cessary to devise some means of
protecting railroad rates from
possible reduction. Hence, the
commerce court to review the
acts of the commission.

As case after case came up, the
commerce court "seen its duty
and done it,"" Where the com--missi- on

had sustained the conten-
tion of the railroads, its decision
was always uphei; in the much
more numerous caes where the
commission had ruled against the
railroads, the commission was
usually turned down.

The rajlroa,d.s- - wre tickled to
death with the patriotic action of
the commerce court. In the
meantime, the people were get-

ting awfully tjrd pf being bun-
coed, a presidential election drew
Jiigh, and right at the height of
ffo per(o con
gress, jcoptf yie commie court
by the nape of the.ne and the
fcaggy-.par-

t of trousers and $rev
it into .the ditch. ,, .. ,V"

ut the matter 4? up to te
rare (not to say raw) pojjtieal
sagacity of President Taft. -
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"A very absorbing article joh. a
hard subiect."


